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Nganaṉatju nyinanyi
I l lu s t ra t io n s  by Dennis Nelson.
Nganaṉatju
ngurrangka nyinanyi.

Nganaṉatju
kuulangka nyinanyi.

Nganaṉatju
t jaatjingka nyinanyi.

Nganaṉatju
tuulyingka nyinanyi.

Nganaṉatju
kantinangka nyinanyi.

Nganaṉatju
mutukayingka
nyinanyi.

"We are a l l  s i t t in g . "
We are s i t t in g  in the camp.
We are s i t t in g  at School.
We are s i t t in g  at the Church.
We are s i t t in g  at the films.
We are s i t t in g  by the canteen.
We are s i t t in g  in the car.
New word to introduce. Nganaṉa tju .
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